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y.~('YSTS OI« Till'  BRAIN
(I)    Primar}
Incidence 6%.| Primaiv evsts of the hiain aie due to blood home hexacanth
embryos. Owing to the ielali\e m/c of the carotid aileiies in children
the brain is the most commonly affected site (4-l> jut cent) after the
lungs. 'I'his is the line incidence of pnniai\ c\sts and, as lew of these
patients reach adult life, at an\ rate \\ith the c\st intact, infection of
the brain in the adult is only 0-7 pei cent. On the oilier hand, secondary
cysts, winch »ne metaslatic and multiple, aic praciicalK eonlined to the
adult (Dew, 14>.M).
These primary Osls u^unlK occur in the cerebrum; they t'.rovv
relatively rapidly and, although they ma\ reach a \ety Imvesi/e, remain
univesicular. 1 ike other eeiebral lumouis they piodnce \aiious local
and general symptoms, and their locali/ation calls foi the use of all the
usual modern methods of diai'.no.sis (.see Plate VI). (See ('vsnn-Kmsis,
Vol. Ill, p. ttl.)
C'eiehral cysts should be treate<l b> craniotom> and evacuation without
drainage.
(2)—Secondary
These arc always due to left-sided intracardiac rupture of a simple
fertile cardiac- cyst, the seolices being carried as minute emboli to the
brain, in which after two to four years they produce multiple cysts.
Death is usually due to increase of intracranial pressure with a protean
symptomatology due to the multiple lesions, but sometimes before this
occurs a second intracardiac rupture takes place with fatal embolism
of the middle cerebral artery from the small daughter-cysts then present
in the original cyst.
10.-CYSTS OF TIIH SPUiKN
697.] These are well known and are very often associated with a hepatic
cysl. A splenic cyst produces a tumour in the splenic region, and clinic-
ally the cyst may either pass into the abdomen, where it simulates other
cystic swellings of this region, or elevate the diaphragm, in which event
it may remain latent for years. Complications, of which the most frequent
is leakage into the peritoneal cavity, arc relatively rare (Mills).
ll.-CYSTS OF THE KIDNEY
698.] Cysts of the kidney, if uncomplicated, cause the symptoms and
signs of a renal tumour. The common end, however, is rupture into the
renal pelvis with the passage of debris down the ureter, the condition
closely simulating renal colic. Hydatid material may be found in the

